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— Peninsular Park Hotel * 1weather continues stormy, but indications ore 
for some improvement Receipts ' are ftrf l**hf 
here due to bod roads. Clearances were big and 
exceed receipts at primary market*. Trade ha. 
been light, the scalpers about controlling the 
market. With some outside encouragement 
ought to do belter. We get bull uows enough 
but it needs buying order» to help out Corn 
keeps Arm, the weather being the main ««w- 
Shorts sellers are scarce, tho receipts dropping 
off again. Crop report» are little more en- 
couraglng. The receipts of hogs were ocerlhe 
estimates, with prices at the stock-yards lower.

Me without offerings. Ne. 1 herd, to arrlre 
North Bay, dellrory Just half of <bl* month,

bids. No. 2 Northern, to arriva, was offered at 
85c without bids. One car of sample wheat was
0ff^œ,?uMuid..t toc for whit, 

and 81c for mixed. ____________

“German
Syrup”

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown, 
Wis. This is the opinion of a man 
who keeps a drug store, sells all 
medicines, comes to direct contact 
with the patients and their families, 
and knows better than anyone else 
how remedies sell, and what true 
merit they have. He hears of all 
the failures and successes, and can 
therefore judge : “I know of no 
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat, 
or Hoarseness that had done such ef- i fective work in my 
Coughs, family as Boschee’s
Soro Thrct

Hoarseness, at my store, who was 
suffering from a very 

severe cold. She could hardly talk, 
and I told her dbout German Syrup 
and that a few doses would give re
lief; but she hacLno confidence in 
patent medicines. I told her to take 
a bottle, and if the results were not 
satisfactory I would make no charge 
for it. A few days after she called 
and paid for it, saying^ that she 
would never be without it in future as 
a few doses had given her relief.” (D

• It will do you 
A world of rood.
If* better than drug*."

alb and POBTKB -fll.Kh PER KEG— 
8PADINA BREWERY,

SCIENCE AND PROGRESS. THE EQQ.
A Young Man OWe. tho Hooter Pointer* 

a* to It* Nutrient Power*.
“The egg,” remarked the doctor in » dig

nified and erudite manner, “in the moat 
nutrition* and dlgentible of nil i 
eaten raw."

“That’* what I always «aid,” corroborat
ed the young man in a blue necktie.

“Are you an expert in dietetic* ? ’ inquir
ed the doctor stiffly.

“I guess not,” said the young man at a 
venture, “but I’m solid on facte, and I’ve 
gi* evidence to prove what I say.”

“What fact»!” enquired the doctor, quiz- 
ticillv.

“Well, I’ve seen what eggs can do, and 
I can show you or any man here if h» 
wants to oome over to my place in the conn- 
tory.**

“State the facts,” commanded the doc- 

About three

INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS CULLED 

FROM VARIOUS FIELDS.
KENSINGTON-AVE.. gk^sTel. 1363.

j^ake Simooe»foods when

____ the «lock-yard* lower.
week and lower with coo-

tiKTlaîro f5ST'op^”r°'The mnrkit

A Perfectly Satlataetory Artificial Subetl- 

tute for leery—It la Manufactured ef 

Proaiaaly the Same Material» Compoelag 

the Natural ArUele-The Modo» Oper- 

uudt in Making.

V-JTHE COMMERCIAL IIVESTMERÏICCLLECT1I9 CO.
Corner Queen and Victoria-streets, Toronto

Fro visons opened weak as 
siderable selling by packers, 
one rather large local op 
declined under those Influences, but go«>d buying 
was going on, and when sellers withdraw from 
the market prices bounded up. Ibo market 
closed strong and indications point to further

MAGNIFICENT SUMMER HOTEL
The Finest in Canada.

Private uotilcerw
•500,000.00

Interest *t SIX PER CENT, will be paid ou 
yearly deposit* of live dollar* and upward*. 
Money to loan, *100 to SÎOOO on «rat mortgage. 
Note*, rent* and «ecount* collected.

W. W. BOWIRMAN, Mgr.
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OPEN JUNE 22advance to-morrow.

'Â CEYLON TEAWhat is pronounced by the London 
papers a perfectly satisfactory substitute 
for ivory ia now being produced by using, 
is combination, the precise material* of 
which the natural article is composed, 
namely, tribasic phosphate of lime, calcium 
carbonate, magnesia, alumina, gelatine, and
albumen. In carrying out this pr®*»» ,1A11 right, here goo*,
quicklime * firat treated with .officient ^jt. ^ , ht UyiJg l raiaed get
^rb^m^-Sto./ hydrated, “th°ü »t

or *Uk«S. an aqueous solution ofphosphono t to wt ^ dry ditt ^ water. About 
poured upon it, and, while the mix- e month „„ l happened to bo poking 
bemg sttrred, the calcium carboimte, th. pUcs, and bearing a noite

—w------------ ,-------- incorporated in ander the floor, I pulled up a plank and
small quantities et e time—the gelatine and there j louad my id,t chicken. She wai 
albumen, dissolved in water, being finally _yT1 kicking and I couldn’t for the 
added ; the chief point being to obtain a ^ —e nnder,tand why she hadn't
compost sufficiently plastic and aa inumate- lCarTed to death. I went to the barn to 
ly mixed as possible. After being set aside t u exe chop her out, and when I 
to allow the phosphoric acid to complete its -euam ,h« had laid an egg and waa
action upon the chalk for a day, the mix- eit^n„ jC M (ut u ,he could. That kind of 
lure, while still plastic, is pressed into the n M ond instead of taking her 
desired form in moulds, and dried in a our- »a. j 1(H ber there for a day longer, 
rent ot air at a' temperature of about 160 About the same time next day I went up 
degrees centigrade. In three or four weeks in ^od lbe was finishing another egg. 
it becomes hard. The proportions of the Knt d ,he did the some thing, and she 
ingredients are 100 parte quicklime, 300 has hran doing it right along now every day 
paru water, 75 parts phosphoric acid solu- for tMrt, d»~ and I’m going to keep her 
tion, 16 parts calcium carbonate, one or *y,ere and see how long she can support her- 
two parts magnesia, five parts precipitated geU- She’s getting fat since I gave her a 
alumina, and 15 narts velatin Uttl* more light, and seems a good deal

better satisfied. Yon bet, Doe, I’m with 
you when yon say there’s good living in an

gov ter looked at the young man
**“Yoang fellow,” he said, getting up, “1 

guess I’ll go with you and see that hen.”

& BXIBUOHM'S nXSORT.
Lontox, June 2.-Floating caraoea - Wheat 

very Utile demand, corn nil.' Cargoes on pas
sage-Whest low. corn steady. Good cargoes bo. 
1 Cat wheat off coast, 89» Sd, was 85s sJ-Sto Od: 
do. Austrsllnn off coast, 89» 3d, w»s85s txl: pre
sent and following month, 85» 8d, waa »5e 6d. 
French country market* firm. Weather In Eng- 

ory. Liverpool—Bpot wheat steady, 
fair demand ; corn, demand fair, prices a shade
higher;corn. 4s lltid. farthing dearer.__

Latest, 1.80 p.na— Ant « erp—Spot—Wheat a 
turn easier. No. 1 Cal. «Of K*. was «Of 50c; red 
winter, «Of 26c, waa 30f02Hc. Paris-Wheat and 
fleur quiet wheat tit 10c, was 24f 20c June. 
24f Hoc, was 24t 40c July; flour 58f 80c. was tot 
70o June, tof 70c, wa* 54f lOf July. Liverpool 
—Spot—Wheat red winter firm; American red 
winter 8* lOd: Indian, 7s *d; spring, 8s 9*1. 
Liverpool—Futures, wheat very firm; corn 
strong. No. 2 red winter 8* «Hd J un*, 0» lOd 
July, 6* lid Aug ,7s Md Oct ; corn 4* 8*d June, 
4* 7Md July and Oct 4* 6%d Aug., 4a fd Sept-. 
4* 7*1 Nov., 4s 7*1 Dec. English country mar-

From the Celebrated Gartmore Estate, now 
in stock. Teas from this estate brougbt 
recently the highest prices ever known at 

auction in London.
O- Larltln cto Go

Wholesale Orocera.
25 Front-etraet East,

Under Management of Mr. W. H. Ray. vBUILT AT A COST OF $50,000 I S,”»S™"5T-X$

£Jtor.
4 Electric Light, Electric Belle, Bowling Alley, Ball Room, 40 Acre* 

Land. Lawn Tennis, Boating. Fine Bathing House for Ladles, Bathln- 
Flehlng. Boat Regularly from Orillia and Barrie. For terms apply t

OR TO

32 Beatty-ave.. Toronto.

185

n.land show - Toronto.

WHEAT ADVANCINti. Gaff From Gotham.
Henry Allen & Co. to John J. Dixon & Co.: As 

we foreshadowed yesterday the free and easy 
attack upon the market struck a snag. Tha same 
policy of assault waa pursued energetically 
throughout the early part of the day, but 
denly there» came complete change In the mar
ket’s position and a sharp rally at tha close of 
day’soëeratkMH. It Is easy enough geoerslly to 
■ell a market down It speculator* are only willing 
to put out eoough Mhort stocks, but tbero is s 
big ‘difference betwevn selling stocks at a price 
and being sure that you are going to get them
back at lower figures than you make by your 
own smashing. Some ot the small traders of 
the street have learned this lesson to-day. fhey 
will probably learn more soon. Educational 
campaigns in Wall-street usually cuet money. 
As a matter of fact few of any Important hold
ings of long stock have come out. Investors 
have been through too many graveyards late v 
to be soared by any new ghosts which Wall- 
street bears can evolve. Some ado is made over 
decreased railroad earnings, but such a com
plaint Is not honest Such decreased earnings as 
are reported come from the recent floods. Ihey 
have nothing to do with the natural course of 
railway operations. The railroads will make 
more money this year than at any time within 
the last decade.

m. McConnell,w. H. RAY,Toronto snd Montreal Stock Exchanges— 
Hank Clearings—Local and General 

? Market Quotations.
Thursday Evemiso. June 1 

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange to
day aggregated 569 shares.

Consols are cabled 9618-16 for money and 
9616-16 for account,

45 Colborne-st., Toronto.

G-TTAR.A1VTBB 2

THk“BORWICKE*^
J is SOLD AS A 135

PURE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

4

kets mostly a turn cheaper.In Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 
the close at 38*c.

Hogs
peels lower.

\
FENWICK <Ss CO.

Commission Brokers, Jordan-st. 
Csnadlan Bank of Commerce Bulldlog.

Stocks, Bonds. Cotton, Petroleum. Grain and 
Provisions bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin. Privet* wires to New York and Cbirago. 
Telephone 982._______________»»

.
received In Chicago to-day, 40,000. Pros-

Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago to- 
morrow 80,000.■ And does NOT contain anything injurious.Receipts . of cattle In Chicago to-day, 16,000. 
Prospecta slow.

Grand Trunk firsts are lower at 86* and 
seconds at 44*.

New York exports to-dsy: Flour 1648 bbis tad 
7080 sacks, whist 48H628 bush, com 917 bush, 
oats 12,819 bush.

ERFECTLY 
RESTORED !

Beware of Alum and Alum Phosphate Powders containing a
^^largeperoerUage^ofSulphurlcAcld^^deadly^oisonj^^

OXCKIPT» OF PRODUCE.
Receipts of produce to-day per Grand Trunk:

£&&&..,Eftb..rd
packages; cheese 124 boxes; eggs 126 box**: 
eatber 74 rolls; dressed hogs IWU lbs; sugar 1 
obi; cattle 61; swine 011; «heep 2; hay estons; 
potatoes 8 bags. Per Canadian Pacific: Wheat 
wu bushel,: flour 1120 bags: butter 64 packages; 
eggs 65 boxes; leather 8 rolls; raw hides 
lbs; sugar 100 bbls.

livxbpool ttangxT.
Liverpool June 2.—Wheat quiet, demand 

poor, bolder» offer moderately. Corn firm, 
deniand poor. Wheat, spring (l«9«d: rod winter, 
Os KM; Nu”l Cal., 7s 8*C Corn, 4« ll«d. Peas, 
6s 8d. Pork. 08* 9dV Lard, 88* 9d. Bacu“- 
heavy, 84s Od; light, 36s6d. Cheese, white, 68* 
colored, 61s.

Influence of Mind Over Matter.
“I am sorry to learn that you are so sick 

you cannot possibly be in your accustomed 
place to-morrow morning. Miss Hyeee, 
said the minister’s wife, condolingly, “and 
I have hurried over to say that you need 
not feel the slightest uneasiness about the 
solo vou were toeing in the opening anthem. 
Mr. Goodman and the chorister have ar
ranged that Mias Gonby shall take the part, 
and------”

“What!”
The popular soprano of the Rev. Dr. 

Goodman’s churoh choir at once sat bolt up
right in bed.

“What !” she screamed, 
maid with the cracked voice try to sing 
my solo! Never !

With one hand she tore the bandages off 
her head ; with the other she swept the 
medicines from the little side-table to the 
floor, and then she kicked down the cover
let*. , , ,

“Tell Dr. Goodman and the chorister, 
•be said, in a voice that rang through the 
house like the silvery tones of a bell, to 
notify Miss Gonby she needn't mangle that 
solo, m be there !”

RELIABLEBRITISH, *0,

I »LOCAL STOCK RXCBAHOK.
Business was active on the local stock market 

to-day. transactions aggregating 669 shares. 
Bank stocks were firm, Commerce selling at 
Hi-end 137and Importai at 186J4 Dominion 
unchanged, 45 shares selling at ÂS. Western 
Assurance was firm, 144 shares selling at 146 and Commercial Cablelower, selling at 1$7* for 78 
shares, London and Canada L. <x A. 
steady, selling at 126>4 for 6Üshares. Quotations

AMERICAN,
*nd CANADIAN

STOCKS

28,050

i------ “I Intended to let you
know results of treat
ment, out thought I’d 
[best wait, and after five 
[month* I must say, that 
1 am thoroughly satis- 

— fled that I was perfectly
-------- restored to health, both

as regards physical and nervous vigor, 
and F may also say, that I am engagée 
at work for the last five months, which 
I never could have stood but for your 
treatment.” , _

The original of above letter is on nie 
in our office. It is No. 81 in a collec
tion of over 2,000 similar letters from 
actual patients. We have a

He Was Philosophic.
“I am very sorry,” remarked the wife 

when the waitress brought in a huge cub* 
of corned beef and placed it on the table, 
“that we have no mustard in the house.”

“It is really terrible,'’ replied the hus
band, “out corns to think ol it, wc haven’t 
any champagne in the cellar, have we ?”

“No,” said the wife.
“And I don’t suppose we have such a 

thing as a bottle of piokled walnuts be
tween the roof and the coal bin, have we!”

“No, we have not.”
“And I suppose if I were to start at ths 

present moment on a still hunt I couldn’t 
find such a thing as a venison stew from 
one end of t^e house to the other, would I!”

“You wouid not.”
“And now that I think of it, there is no 

money in the house, is there !”
“Not a cent”
“Nor a bond nor a share of stock upon 

which a dollar could be raised at short 
notice!”

“Not one,” said the wife impatiently.
“Then let’s try to be happy. It we can 

exist without champagne, pickled walnuts, 
■tewed venison, money, bonds and stocks, 
don’t you think we ought to be able to pull 
along without mustard ?’

“1 think we ought,” said the wife cheer
fully.

“Then let’s try to. I could go all my life 
without mustard, couldn’t you ?”

Special Flat for 
Furniture, every 
oar* token, Ineur- 
an c e effec ted. 
prompt attention, —~— 
Warehouse receipt* Issu 

Tel, 1020.

si
WHS - BOUGHT AND SOLD —

charges moderate. 
Front-street east.

^ adVang,eCAmAeRd,%. 27
ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,MM.
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/ 06WKOO BARLEY MARKET.

Oswsoo. June 2.-Quotations ot Canadian bar-
&
New York.

UILWAUKEK WBXAT MASKXT.
Milwscxxx, Junes—June82*:. August 82*c.

TOLEDO WBXAT MABKET.
Toledo, June 2,-Jud»92*l July 88*!, August 

88Hc.

Bank of Commerce Building.STOCKS. ORATE^UL—COMFORTING, A RAILWAY ITEM.“That old

EPPS’S COCOABeeelpta end Shipment,.
Receipts wheat In Duluth 48,000 bushels,>blp- 

menu 99,000.
Receipts wheat In Detroit 9000 bushels, ship

ments 81,000.
Receipts end shipments tat Tdedo^Whest 

28,000 and 68,000 bushels, corn 17,000 and 
3000 bushels, rye receipts 2000. •

Receipts and shipment* Id Milwaukee: Flour 
9800 and 60» bbls, wheat receipts 2MOO 
bushels corn 8000 and 6000. oats 8003 and 10,000, 
rye 8000 and 8000, barter 8000 and 1000.

Receipts and shipments In Chicago: Flour 19^6 ïid ttM2 bEÜTwhaat 76,000 aud 98,000 
bushels, corn 592.000 and 801.000, oat* 844.000 and 
145,000, rye 8000 and 4.000. barley.21,000 and 
80,000, porksMpmennSli, lard 291.6)7 and I,i95,-

Montreal........

8SKS-:r:;
SïïÏKSüv::::::::::
Commerça........ .
importai ...................
Uvmlnioo..................
Btandard...................
tSSnmmm
Western Aesuranee..................
Canada Life...............................

Montreal do .................

sttssn&isissz;:Toronto Elec. Light Co...........
Tor. incand. Elec. Light..........
Com. Cable Co..........................
BritlU^Csnsdiin L.A In y est !

gjits&yssssffisVLoi
Usmesrems-.m^^.... 
Central Csn. Loin...................

tsornyr......

iseeas** seesee*.

Ms. H. M. Lockwood, of Liodaay, Ont., 
whose portrait follows, ip s well-known 
Railway employes, and has lived in 
Lindsay (pr tbs post three years.

Mr. Lockwood was born and brought 
np in Hastings County, where his kindly 
disposition and sterling qualities have 
made for him s large ofrcl* of warm 
friends.

The Inpidente which are related by 
Mr. Lockwood are vouched for by mint- 
eroae friends in Lindsav who ere ac
quainted with all the facts.

BREAKFAST.

nutrition, and by a careful application of the flue 
properties of well-selected Cocoa Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
layered beverage whlob may save us many 

heavy doctors’bills. It Is by the judicious use of 
such articleesrf diet tbst a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
w herever there Is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourlehed 
frame."— Civil Service Curette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
only In packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS k CO., Homeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

....»*•# #**••«. ee
DETROIT WHEAT MABKET.

Detroit, June 2. — June 91c, July 87%c, 
August 66c.is* is]A POSITIVE CURE V7W

8T. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.
St. Louis, June 2.—June 86J4C, July 8SKc> 

August 8196c.iff tie*

2* «■
DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

Duluth, June 8.—No. 1 bard, June 85V4c, July 
87c, No. 1 Northern, June 83^c, July 84Hc.

For Lost or Failing VlfcfiUty^Gen-

ness of Body and Mind, Effect of Er
rors or Excesses In Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen W eak, 
Undeveloped Organs and Parts 
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefits In a day. Men 
testify from 60 States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries. You can write 
them. Book, full explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.Y.

subtleOn til* Wrong Track.
He—Congratulate me, Misa Bella. In 

e few days Miss Goldtbwaite will be mine.
She—I am glad to hear it; but I didn’t 

know you we
He—Of course you didn’t nor any one 

else. Didn’t want any competition, see! 
But it’s mil fixed now. She’ll be worth ten 
thousand a year to me.

She—Really ! The name’s unfamiliar. 
New York family?

He—No ; Kentucky family, and one ol 
the best. Sired by Bang Up, dam Queen 

y, you must remember her. 
13 last season and not halt

544.

AUCTIONS AX JIS^The following fluctuations are quoted by R- 
Cochran:

On. City.! June 2 —Opened 
highest bô^ic, closing 58%c. THE MART

• ESTABLISHED 1834

5«*L lowest 53c, , •/-■■■

Freehold L.*S.........................
iinperisl L. A Invest..............
Lon. it Csn. X * A...................
London l
Era

adCARDEN HOSE
LAWN SPRINKLERSiff |r

,r £*Ontario Loan A Deb...............  -
Peonlo** Loen.1........MW.*‘°Clt
ties I Estate L. A Deb. Co........
Toronto Sertoge A Loan.........

.... ««
•• “ 25per cent. ... 168

SsSS“Yea.”
Elizabeth—wh 
She made 8. 
trained at thaX
.She—Oh, I thought you were speaking 
oï a marriage engagemenL 4

He—Now, Mise Bella, that’s pretty hard. 
I aow I spend half my time in the stable, 
But that’s no reason yon should take me lot

“Then don’t apologize any further for 
its absence. Just try to imagine that 
there ia no such thing as mustard in the 
world, and think how much worse it would 
be if we had lota ot mustard and no corned 
berf.”

And then they fell to in philosophie 
silence.

«J .............
:::: RICE LEWIS & SON7 HEALTH IS WEALTH

And the truth Is ef more value than wealth, al
though some men, to get business, do not think

Under and by Virtue of powers of sals Con- 
tslued in Certain mortgages, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, thrre will be offered 
for sale by pnblk auction on Friday, 3rd June, 
1892. at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction rooms of 
Ml>;6R8*OLIVER, COATE jt CO., No. 57 King- 
street east, Toronto, the following valuable pro-
‘“PARCEL 1—Lot H, Plan 887. on which Is «reel
ed house So. 160 Dovercoun-ruad.

PARCEL 8—Lot U, plan 887, ou which is erected 
bouse No. 152 Dovercourt-road.

PARCEL8—Lot F, plan 187, on which is erected
h PARCEL^-Lotïfplan 8tt\on which Is erected

^PARCEL 5~U>teEt"plraWLon^Vhlch is erected 
house No. MS Dovercourt-road. '

PARCEL 6—Part of lot 6. on the north side of 
Collexe-avenuv, plan 406, being house and pre
mises No. 78 College-street.

PARCEL 7—Lot* 88 snd 89. on the west side of 
Crewtord-street, plan D 23. on which are erected 
houses Nos. 108,110 snd 112 Crawford-street.

PARCEL 8-Lot 6. plan 73S, on which is erected 
store No 779 Queen-street we»;. (

PARCEL 9—Lot a, plan 739, on whlob Is erect-

OXFORD
hotvzaterboiler

$6 IBM 681 coM9INE-s
au the

ijHi LATEST
— AND —

BEST
H IMPROVEMENTS 

— EASY- 
CIRCULATION 

BwxrfflmlîjiHl most powerful

FIRE POT 
^BadBüaaa. - largest- 

ORATE AREA
VWKOSWKST

— IN —
l _______ J KPVUW8KÆ.

jTHE OX. MANFb’.BY

Transactions: Forenoon - Commerce, 96 at 
186%, 66 at 187: Imperial. 10 at 196U; Wflltarn 
Assurance, 30. 106. 40 at 146; Canada Permanent, 
2D per cent., 50 at 196; Huron and Erie L. & 8., 
au per cent., 86 at 158 reported; London and Can
ada L. A A., 60 at 196*4; London and Ontario, w 
at 118)4 reported. Ai ternoon—Dominion, 25, 90 
at 269; Coiwumers’ Gas, 14 at 189; Commercial 
Cable Co., 50. 25 ut 157V4- ^____________________

(Limited)

King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO.

We have more Ice at Jackson’s Point than any 
other company. We have more Lake Stmcoe Ice 
*t Toronto than any other company. We have 
tens of thousands of ton» more domestic Ice then 
any other company. Part of this ice was cut at 
Green River, oa the C.P.B., and, according to the 
analysis made of tbs loo by the Health Depart
ment, Is the purest ISaJu the market. This al» 
Is truth, for year* WBtr bare had the domestic 
trade, the Lake Slmcoe lee Co. Let the publie 
this year alw be the judge.

! ian 25
He Had Scruples.

A Prohibition member of Parliament had 
been absent without leave and be was 
railed on for aa excuse. Being new in the 
business he began his remarks in his place 
at his desk.

“I will state, Mr. Speaker--------- ” he be-

;v Time and Money.
The native was at the ticket window of a 

railroad down south and the smart clerk 
waa champing hi* bit inside because the na
tive was » exasperatingly deliberate.

“How far is it to Wahoo !” he drawled.
“Forty-eight miles,” snapped the clerk.
“YVhat’s the price of a ticket ?”
“One fifty.”
The native began to go through his pock- 

etbook slowly.
“Come, come, hurry up,” urged the clerk; 

“time’s money on this road.”
“Is it r drawled the native, laying down 

the price very carefully.
“Yes it is.”
“Well,” he said, hauling out the ticket, 

“if it doesn’t make any better money than 
it does time, I reckon some of you is gout’ 
to get arrested for counterfeitin’ one of 
these days,” and he moved away, dragging 
his heels on the floor at every step.

K xtw York uxnxtre.
JS. 7%“?uirro“ futu»;M?^6

I&t
Flour steady, moderately active. Wheat receipts 
194.000. exports 480,OuO, sales 5.805,000 futures, 
316.000 spot; spot market stronger, active; No. 2

Milwaukee 9uV9o; No. 8 sprng to*:. Options 
active, closed strong; No. t red June 
9084c, July 91 Me. August si*:, September 
WKc, October 92*:. December S4Mc. Rye 
quiet, scarce. Western 83c to 8Sa Corn—Re- 
osipU 13,000, sales 900,000 futures, 276,000 spot: 
.pot* steady, active: No. 2 56«o to 57c elevator, 
Option» closed firm; June 50*:, July 54c, August 
and September 53*:. October 51V*c. Oats-Re
ceipt* 46,000. exports 12,000. sales 440.000 fumsts, 
145,000 spot: spots active; options firmer; 
June and July 3066c, August 86*:, September 
85*:: spot prices: No. 3 36c, do white 40*:; No 2 86*: to 3784c; do. white 41c to 4lUo; 
mixed western 85*: to 38c; white do. 36c to43c, 
Sugsr - Refined firm, good demand; stan
dard A 4 5-16c to 4 7-lOc: cut loaf 6c to 6*4 
crushed 5c to 5*:. Eggs—tfulet, about steady, 
state aud Pemisylvanla 15%c to 16, western 15 
to 15*

Û

orxoN & coJO Vl
N

Canadn
Stocka.' 1 

cud sold for 
Private wj 

phone 2212,

s BROKERS 
assurance Building, 
rain and Previsions bought 
6 margin.
f York and Chicago. Tele-

LAKE SIMC0E ICE 8UPPLY C0.o X, wry / ’ 7
■ tilt. ». If. leesweon. *

Mr. Lockwood writes as follows ;
" I was terribly afflicted with boils, 

having no less than 63 in eight months, 
during that time I tried many remedies 
without relief, Doctors’ medicine did not 
relieve me, in fact I could not get rid of 
them at all until I began using B.B.B. 
It completely hared, me, and I nave not 
had a boil since taking the first bottle. 
I write this to induce those afflicted 
with boils to try B-B.B. and get cured, 
for I ara confident that but for Burdock 
Blood Bitter* I would still have had those 
terrible boils, which shows plainly the 
complete blood cleansing properties of 
this medicine, becanse everything else 
that I triad failed.

“A friend of mine who afro suffered 
from boils, took one bottle by my advice 
and thanks to B-B.B. hie boils all die-
aPj>earedp*rf.*ct purifier, cleanser

and tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters excels 
all others. In addition to this H: ha* 
properties not possessed by any other 
remedy ; it regulate* the bçwels, thus 
curing constipation ; it tones the liver 
and removes biliousness^ it strengthens 
tho stomach and cores dyspepsia. In a 
word it regulates, tones and strengthens 
every organ of the body In a natural and 
effective manner and thus restores per
fect health.

Ngan. Jamas Falrhead, Manager.T“I rise to a question of order,” inter
rupted a member.

“The gentleman from ---------  will state
it,” said the Speaker.

“It is that the gentleman must present 
his excuse at the oar of the House,” ex
plained the member.

“The rule requires that the gentleman 
present his excuse at the bar of the House,” 
announced the Speaker.

The offending member turned all the 
colors of the rainbow, and finally settled 
down to a pale white.

“M-Mr. Speaker,” he stammered and 
almost wept, “I never was in that restaur
ant downstairs in my life, nor at any bar 
anywhere. If the people of my district 

heard ef ray going to such a place, I 
couldn’t get two votes to the county. I 
tell yen again, I never was at a-any b-bar 
in my life, a-and I'll be da-da-darned if I 
g-g-go now,” and down he sat with a slosh 
and waited until a colleague explained the 
situation to him.

As in the case of many other interesting 
events on the floor of the House this never 
got into Hansard.

A
L INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.$■» EXCHANGE.
Montreal. 258 and 222; jpn- 
nto. 235*4 asked; MoIaods, 
,\ 152Vi and 151 ; Commerce,

■>; Com. Cable, 168 and 
m., 168% and 164%. 
o&i—Montreal, 17 at 222%; 

140 at 164; Richelieu. 200 at 78%; Cable, 
Afternoon—-Commerce. 5 at 187.

P Montreal. Ju 
tario. 115 Oftkedt 
105 and 162; M 
137 and 186%;
& Ont., 73%/ 
Can. Pacific// 
157%: Bell 

Transac 
Molsona, 1 
100 at 158

R

SSp,fe
the balance, will be made known at the time of

O
T $MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
E
C /Telephone^ 

on»: Foren
l

For further particulars apply to
ZS«

T
COLIN FRASER, 
Vendor,’ Solicitor, 

74 Church-street, Toronto.
E.

(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, S3 SUte-at.,- Boston.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:

D
roratex exc.axex.

Loral rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:
AA2 IVAA.V BANKS. 

Counter. Buyert. Selleri.

Msy 23, June 8.
0
i 1 TENDERSIt Was May.

They were talking about over-particular 
people and each one gave a sample.

“WeiyMyd » drummer for a Detroit 
stove house, “the most particular man I 

from Cincinnati. I came 
him in a Cleveland restaurant------”

Insurance In forot..............................*94,067,75
lucres*» for tha year............. $21,658,7»
Emergency or Surplus Fuad. ........ S80MI
lacrease for the year of Surplus Fund $197.06 
Total Momborshlp or No. of Policy Holder* > 
Members or Policies written during the year 7.314
Amount Paid In Losses,.................... . 81.170,308 81
Total Paid Since Ormisatloo....... $6.427.146 M

The policy Is the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
féOture pf Level-Premium Ineuronoa, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
poiicgjs uayable to the insured during his life
time, if he become* totally and permanently
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD; W. Q. CORTHELL 

President

ever
CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

To Builders and Con
tractors.

1
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHAYOK.

Fluctuations in New York stock market, as re
ceived by John J. Dixon A Co., were as follows;

SATIE* IX MM* TUBE.
Posted._____ Actual,

“ &f Padre ”ever saw was 
across

“Sure it was a restaurant r* interrupted 
on Indianapolis man.

The Detroit drummer simply showed his 
red ribbon.

“On the night of April 30 last,” he went 
on. «‘It was nearly midnight whea he 
came in and called for oysters. The waiter 

slow and did not return until five min
utes after the clock had struck 12, and that 
chap refused to accept the order on the 
ground that oysters should not be eaten in 
any month that didn’t have an *r* in the 
name.”—Detroit Free Press.

I 4 87 to 4.8734 
I4JS3*_______ Op’g H'gh Loe’t Cls’gnsstcitiPTiox.

Bank ot Luit land raut—i per cent.
a 84^« •Us Tenders are requested for the usual midsum 

mer repairs at the several schools. Including 
taionrj, carpentering, painting, plumbing, etc. 
Plans and specifications may be seen and ali 

Information obtained at the office of Mr. C. H. 
Bishop, Superintendent of Buildings.

Tenders on forms, to be supplied by the Super
intendent of Buildings, are to be delivered at the 
office of the Secretary-Treasurer of the Public 
School Board on or before

CIiIcaSoI* Burlington * Q*... 
Canada Southern...................

SSrdBSf:::.
K:-WefcSv:;::;

1s*ST. LAWOSWCS MARKET.
Receipts of country produce on the market to

day were moderato and price* steady.
Eggs—Demand good aud price* steady at 116 

to 12c for new laid.
Butter—Plentiful; pound rolls, 14c to 15c; large 

roll*, 12c; tube, crock» and paile, 14c to 15c.
Poultry —Quiet and prices lower. We quote: 

Turkey*, 12c to 14c; geese, 9c; chickens, 5Uc to 
75c pair: ducks. 50c to 75c.

Vegetables—Quiet. We quote: Turnip*, . 25c 
per bag; carrots and beets, 68c per beg; 
onione, 30c per peck; cabbage, 25c to 40c 
dozen ; celery, 50c to 75c per dozen: potatoes, 00c 
per bag: apples, 15c to 25c a peck; red cabbage, 
13c a head ; squash. 10c to 30c each; horse 
radishes. 15c a bunch: parsnips. 20c a peck; 
green ndnt. 50c per dozen; citrons, 16c apiece 
leeks, 5c per bunch; oyster plant, 6c per bunch, 
artichoke, 30c to 40c a peck, $1 per bag; radishes, 
10c a bunch; rhubarb, 4g to 6c a bunch: lettuce; 
8c a bunch; greeu onlou*. 26c per dozen bunches.

SIZE : %

RE1NA VICTORIA a3»
6*

1SSK
U14
SB#

Native American French.
Mr. Sicovit—I am completely disgusted 

with the habit our society ladies are getting 
into of conversing jo French. There should 
be » duty on all foreign languages coming 
into this country.

Mr. Yerityred—Oh, that is unnecessary, 
I assure yon. Their French is not a foreign 
article. It is most decidedly a home pro
duct.—Harper's Bazar.

lîï* 1

ia ,ELcuisVmVÀ Nain. ..! ......

N.Y. ami New Bng..............
Northern Paclfle prêt...........
Northwestern........... .......... .

Kock Island...........................

WH Treasurer ^:
35H UH WH
il 524

119 119%1SH 142

SS13-2H
Mi

was
Packed IOO Tn a box; two 

bundles, 50 cigare In each, 
with ribbons marked 
“ Relna Victoria.4’ Each 
cigar has around It a nar
row purple band, with- our 
name thereon as a protec
tion (from fraud) to the 
consumer.

This particular size of 
this brand we recommend 
to smokers who like a 
RICH. FULL-FLAVORED 
CIGAR.

B Canadian Office. 61 King-street B„ 
Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED.

•I Friday Nib, Jbu I#, 1892!iSNoi
Flii ÎI> Each tender must be accompanied by an ac

cepted bank check for 5 per 
of tender as per regulation 

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.
W1L McSPADDEN,

Chairman of Committee,

;«v* 1 ESTATE NOTICES.77^1aftSi'S—:
Union Fa<:lflc...................
Western Union ..............

cent, of tbe amount 
of the Board.mi To Mother», Witee and Daughter».

-----K PB. ANDREWS' FEMALE PILLS.-*
A The effect of eorUln medicine* haring 
B bees clearly ascertained, females are sure- 
F ly Ycllsived from tlierr ’ dleftmlsg com- 
I plaluis, the spec if) co for those botofl Infnl- 
\ llble in «orrectinelrregularltie*, removing 
• obetructlen* from any cause whatever, 

and the only safe, sore and certain remedy^ 
L it or allthtfee dieirrselng complalnu *o pe-

leullar to the female sex. They are. bow- 
-v,f. liuflnns new. hivlne neen CUpenwl Iront bis

each box. PHI* rent to any addreei on receipt of one

lions confidential. Address K. 1. Andrew», M.B No.
walk from Qaeen-Mreel

41% 41A Country of Binge.
The young fellow had been coming to see 

her forhalf a year and he talked politics 
and economics and such stuff.

“Just think,” he said the last time he 
called, “how many rings there are in this 
country.” *

44Yes?” she twittered, for something 
better to say.

“There are real estate rings, and silver 
rings, and oil rings, and wheat rings, and 
political rings, and municipal rings, and

She was catching on beautifully.
“Engagement rings,” she interrupted, 

and that is why the conversation here re
ferred to took place during the last coll he 
made.

Storekeeper, insolvent

68% 19%
»4* 94%88 40

494%Different Opinions. W. C. WILKINSON.
Sec.-Trees.*4I don’t think Mr. Bunkër is much of A 

conversationalist,” observed Miss Elder.
“Well, he called on me last night,” re

plied Miss Young, as she carelessly twirled 
3g on the third finger of her left 
<f 1 found his

CHICAGO ORAIX AXD PRODUCE. 
Fluctuations in the Chicago grain an<yp 

market*, as received bv John J. Dixdfa 
were aa follows:

; - reduce 
A Co., Notice is hereby given that the above-named 

Thomas A. Wilson of Brampton, the Insolvent, 
baa made an alignment to me, Richard Tew, ia 
pursuance of Chapter 124 of the Revised Statutes 
of Ontario, respecting assignments end amend
ai meeting tit creditors of the said assignor, for 
appointment of Inspectors and for ordering the 
estate generally, wfll be held at my office, 23 
Scoti-atrect. Toronto, on Monday, 6th day of 
June, at 2 p m. Art persons having claims 
against said assignor are ^/ebr required to'file 
the same with me, the said Rlcbard Tew, duly 
verified by affidavit, and also stating therein the
sr ssœ iwfôw
after which date 1 will proceed to distribute tho 
assets of said Insolvent, baylrtg regard only to 
the claims ot which UI..U tfi.afi.ro eotlra.

STUM MIDDLE' WORKS
MONEY TO LOANa new rin 

hand, “an 
engaging.”—New "York Truth.

op’n’a tiig’i .’Wti cio'ng
> conversation quite MONUMENTS

In Red Swede Granite 
and New Design», 

New Color»,

Also a large assortment of

MARBLE M0NUMEN T8
Selling at Reduced Prices.

&£5 r

Pork—July................. '
- -sept.................

Lard—July.................

4 At Lowest Rates. 48
PA Mitigated Refusal. PJOHN STARK & CO 31

S. DAVIS & SONS Shsw-atreet, 4 minutes 
w**t car*. Toronto. Outarlo.
2^700

26 TORONTO-STRBETgj •* —Sept..........•............
:::::::: LIMONTREAL. MONEY MARKET.

Discount, rate on the open market in London 
to-day way % cent.

Money was unchanged in New York to-day at 
1% percent.

MEDLAND & JONES47

MONEY TO LOANw Insurance, Mali Bnildlnsr, Toronto,180

THEWLYCURE^s,
For Nervous ProstrationsNorr- 

ou* onu Physical Debility, vital"V 
Exhaustion, Insomnia Pain in Æ y
the Back, Cold Band* or Feet.yr X
Bod Circulation, Blue Lines S
under the Eye», Pimple» VX VXN 
and uil other > ervou* or Æ 
Blood Diseases in eith f X^r c

rostoretheNerv-XL ot the Serves,
°uc System, Simpure Blood or 

Past Errors, should 
^ V/iat ooco take DK. HOBB'S 

{2fl»fc°fXNerve Toeio Pille, the 
YX Crofct Life Be—wr. 60 cents 

L X R Y ml. Fer sale by Dmr
| XiVvvHX gUte, orient by moil.
/ WSflfE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.
W.4/ HOBB’S MKMCINB CO., 
V/»1-' FJBANCIS4XS or CHICAGO.

m Rcprerantlng Scottish Colon 46 National Insus- 
ance Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society. Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. Guarantee Company of North A menue, 
Tolepfiouee—odtee 1097 ; Mr. Medland, 3099; Me 
Jones 376U ______________________ 34»

Another Kind. n >. G. GIBSONLV BANK CLEARING*.
The clearing* of local banks (exclusive of 

the Bank of Toronto) thi* week were as follows:
Clearances. Balances. 

....$ 890.915 $ 100,574

.... 810,986
.... 785,048"
.... 986,539
.... 1,091,645 
..... 1,267,172

Assignee,
28 Stiott-street, Toronto.at old Jimson’s last 

mithkins to his friend
•‘I saw you up 

night,” remarked Sr 
Dobson.

“Aw, yes, I was calling on Miss Jimson.” 
44You were hanging over the gate when I

saw you.”
“Which gate V’ asked Dobson gloomily. 
“Why, tne front gate, man, yon haven't 

forgotten, have you r>
“I thought perhaps you saw me when her 

father wished me good night. I was bang> 
ng over his gait then.”

TRUST FUNDS.
ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN,

9 Toronto-street. 185

» Dated tbe 1st June, 1892.Corner Parliament and 
W i uebestor-streete.

one of the United States ot 
America, decease^.

Notice is hereby slreo pursuant to the statutes 
ia that behalf that the creditor» and others 
hariujc claims against the estate of the above 
named Samuel D. Sbadtelfonl, who died ott or 
about the 14th day of February, 1W2, are required 
on or before tbe 14th day of June, 18K, to «end 
by post prepaid or deliver to tbu undersigned at 
their office. 65 King^treat west. Toronto ful 
particulars of their claims duly verified and i ho 
nature of the security (if any) held by them, and

sw:Dated at Torouu^U,^.^^ ^

•ïîssr,or

May 27...............
May 28...............
May 36...............
May 31...............
June 1........... .
June 2...............

Total....... ..
Last week........

169,496
102,253
188,572
103,645
232,705

Vr to the
FADEDheek. 8af*y mORONTO P09TAL GUIDE.-DURING THg 

X month of June, 1692, mail* cto*# oui 
are due a* follows;

L. O. GROTHE & CO.
Montreal.

8a
froi NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

The following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange are quoted by R. Cochran: 
Cotton, June, opening *7.47,lowest $7.47,
•et $7.57,’closing $7.52; July, opening^.54, lowest 
$7.54. highest $7.64, closing $7.58; Aug., opening 
$7.59, lowest $7.59, highest $7.69, closing (7.68; 
Sept., opening $7.09, lowest $7.09, highest $7.76, 
closing $7.71.

5?H
t ih nos.

O.T.R. Kaet..................»...£!? L« S3
0.40, Hallway...................MO S.U0 9.10 fcl
U.-r.ll We«....................... 7.23 1.20 12.40p.m7.4f
N.XN.W.............................!.2U 4.10 1020 8.W
t.lUh............................. 6.50 4.80 10.40 SJK

..7.10 3.30 12.:J0p.m.».i»
,.6.20 4.M 11.13 V.34
e.OJti p.m.

12.10 8 MO

high-it** .... $0,081,206 $ 812,245 
......  4,470,121 662,064« Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spots, 

V* O. Q. Cuban a. 

Peg Top.

Y j
»-j

ROBERT COCHRAN t

John—Will you have me, Sarah ?
Sarah—No, John, but you may have me 

if you like.—T<*xas Siftings.

V- Member of Toronto Stock Esokange.;

PRIVATE WIRES 
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

block Exchange.
23 CCIBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board ol Trade

Gossip from Chicago.
Kennett Hopkins A Co. to Fenwick A Co. : 

Some short sales were made early on tbe im
proved weather outlook, spiritless cables and 
predictions of heavy receipts next week in North
west depressing market, but apparently little 
long stuff came out and the sellers were obliged 
to old the market up to get back their wheat. 
The trade is narrow and largely professional,and 
it will pedfiaps require seme influential news to 
get it out of the rut. Tbe advent of bright 
weather would doubtless increasetofferings, but 
traders greerally will need to be assured of this 
before they will sell short to any extent. News 
from the winter wheat sections not bo encourag
ing to-day, but more favorable from the North
west Corn and oati—The wet weather and in
creased foreign demand kept the market strong 
most of the day and the done was at about the 
best prices. Provisions were heavy and stronger 
at outset on large receipts of bogs, but decll ne 
brougbt in fair buyiug orders. Market was dull 
and inactive.

Walker dk Co. to John J. Dixon A Co: Wheat 
has held strong again to-day and closed at about 
the top prices. Late cables come stronger. The

Proved by a Proverb.
Keedick (a bachelor)—When a man mar
’s his troubles begin.
VLiss Flypp (saucily)—I don’t believe

CsVsKeas .
•a{

b.uu 5.41 
4.UU 30.8Ollp.ia 

10.M
6.45 10.00 9.00 7.21

1460

■2.00
G» W altsesaaseeeeasasa»*FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 

Rossin House Drug Store, 131 Ktng^St^ West. ^
L.aOROTHE*oCOUi_ NW06.45 <00

1V.UU
The vineyards along the border between 

Victoria and New South Wales were badly 
frost-bitten, and the vintage of 1892 will be 
materially reduced.

Tho most important industries of Capo 
Colony are diainon^vand copper mining, 
wool growing and oetrïbh farming. Wool 
growing is the most important.

Malta is famous for its flowers, and its 
fauna is almost entirely European. The 
chief products are cotton, corn, oranges, 
melons, potatoes, figs and grapes.

Ceylon coffee used to bring the highest 
price in the London market, out a fungus 
ruined the coffee crops which are now super- 

| eeded by tea plantations.

cedick—Don’t you knew it is an 
ed adage that “Troubles never come

p.m.
32.16

«urn.
6.45

HOTELS AND JiKSTAUEAWTS»STREET MARKET.
Receipts of groin on the street market to^ay 

were moderate. Wheat unchanged. 200 bushels 
at 85c forwhite and red, 78c for spring

_______for goose. Oats higher, 300 bushels
selling at 84c to 35c. Peas steady, one load sell
ing at 62c. Hsy was in good supply, 80 loads 
selling at $14 to $!5 for timothy and $11 to $18 
for clover. Straw is quoted at $10 to $12 a ton. 
Dressed bogs are scarce at $6.25 to $6.60 a cwL

GRAIN AND FLOUS.
Trade is quiet aud no transactions are repor ted

°*Flour-^Quiet, at $3.60 to $3.70 far straight 
•oiler.

Wheat—No. 2 fall woe wanted at 84c, without 
offerings, and No. 2 red winter was wanted at

VMK. Y

U A Western States.. M
English mail* close on Mondays and Thursdays 

at 4 ana 10 p.m. and 00 Saturdays at 7 p.m. Tbs 
follow mg dlretl 14$ date* of English mails tor 
June; 2. 4, 6, ft 1ft <8, 16/lft 20, 23, 88, *7, 30.

N.B.—There are Branch Poet Offices in every 
part of tne city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order Business at tbe .Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to maxe orders payable at such 
Branch Post Office.

c! ee ee » see»*###*»

SMOKE T> ICHARDtiON HOUSE—CORNER KING 

ardeon, preprt or. ____________
DALMER house, cor. king and yokk- 
Jl streets; rates 12.00 per day. J. Ç. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York: European plan. ,___________________

Yankee Justice.
^nS. jg^sl legal technicality “Nig" 

», one of the most promising young 
in Crawfords ville, Ind., has escaped 
in the northern penitentiary, and 
>see before the community as a 

He was indicted for stealing a box 
i fr<m a grocery store, but in the 
was proved conclusively that he left 
and «nly took the cigars. On ti«s 

he woi discharged.

sell l"5sc

HERO W. H. STONE,
THE ELLIOTT, “1
Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences. References. Our guests. TRY IT.

undertaker»
34«~YONOpE-fTREET~34«

Taiaplxotf POa»

»

- 4CIGARS t. C. FATTESVN, P. M
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